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Electric heater eloBLOCK 21kW incl. HE pump - Electric
boiler VE 21/14

Vaillant
VE 21/14
0010023695
4024074830451 EAN/GTIN

1593,43 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 15-16 days* (USA)

Electric heater eloBLOCK 21kW incl. HE pump VE 21/14 Suspended version, power 21kW, connection voltage 400 ... 400V, number of heating elements 1, with pressure
expansion tank, water content of expansion tank 7l, max. heating pressure 3bar, connection flow/return 3/4 inch, with device for hot drinking water, with priority for hot drinking
water, max. pressure of hot drinking water 3bar, drinking water connection 3/4 inch, max. control temperature 70°C, with circulation pump, with pressure gauge, with
thermometer, with overflow valve, height 740mm, width 410mm, depth 310mm, degree of protection (IP) IP40, electric heater eloBLOCK VE 21 hot water central heating can
be combined with water tank Special features - electric wall heater in space-saving design - short assembly time due to compact design - high ease of use - partial load
switching with 1/2 or 1/3 power - Consistent operating hours of the heating elements through automatic rearrangement - Switch-on delay after power failure and EVU blocking
time - Time delay Increase between the stages for low network load - Adjustable power limitation - Power sizes 24 kW and 28 kW can be cascaded Equipment - High-efficiency
circulating pump - Expansion tank 7l/0.75 bar - Safety valve 3 bar - Flow sensor - Pressure sensor - Safety temperature limit. 100 Gr.C - Weather-compensated controller can
be activated with accessory outside sensor - Digital information and analysis system - Protection class IP 40 Heat output 21 kW Safe rated current 40 A Height/width/depth
740/410/310 mm Weight 37.9 kg
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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